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WE WANT EVERY GRAND ARMY MAN
(

To Drink Jw During his stay in Salt Laketv IT1 tfd 'W this summer- - We want himt
l m. JL JL JL uv I I w JL JL do it for his own sake, because

V no beer excells it in purity, quality
"W

t
and general excellence. We particularly invite

I y 4 1 1 i"" T tie comrades from Milwaukee and St. Louis to

I JP mLv M , 1J . compare the relative merits of American Beauty
7 Beer with that they get at home.

"W V 1$ The greatest attention has been given to the hygienic

yy yy -- m cleanliness of bottles and to the scientific sterilization of the

J l"--"
1T3 I beer, and all this same methodical care being used in every

process of manufacture has made the American Beauty Beer
the favorite throughout the West.

The fact that the bottling house is equipped with the finest and most up-to-da- te

', can be demonstrated on inspection, and a cordial invitation is extended to all
come and see our up-to-d- ate plant.

i LAKE CITY BREWING CO. JACG1,ITZ I

Silver -- ,
W estern N ewspaper

bridal silver can only be proven after J J
Many dealers show only light weights ,
and executed patterns which of course I J - ffsilver, for the same reason that Vy JLAJLv-JJI-

A

than a Jersey cow.
humiliating to the giver and recipientIIthat the silver which was purchased in

as having substantial worth is light
in design.

made by such factories as the Gorham
Mfg. Co., and stands the scrutiny TlDPr PflflfPrQ' milTMIlPQ

the use of the rough. apd j OUJJJJ11C&
silverware are as low as the same

by anyone anywhere and all of ivPJClV r flfTf"
sold locally exclusively by us. J

cent teaspoon or a thousand . . . :

moment's notice, and everyone knows J VT)C JTllffO A lcltC
wedding gift is a sufllcient guarantee A & '

correct time.

fcfeJ5iEWELERS, 245 S. W. Temple

EfljJ Wholesale Only Salt 'Lake City, Utah
SALT LAKE CITY.


